Treatment of neutrophils with cytochalasins converts rolling to stationary adhesion on P-selectin.
We investigated how disruption of the actin cytoskeleton with cytochalasins modified adhesion of neutrophils rolling on a platelet monolayer in vitro at 37 degrees C. When perfused at a wall shear stress of 0.1 Pa over rolling cells, cytochalasin B, cytochalasin D and dihydro-cytochalasin B each induced dose-dependent (approximately 1-10 microg/ml) conversion to stationary attachment over minutes. Stopping was associated with cell elongation to a teardrop shape. Increased deformability of cytochalasin-treated cells was independently evidenced by more rapid entry into a micropipette. Spherical shape and rolling were reestablished concurrently on washout of the cytochalasins, while increasing the shear stress in the range 0.2 to 1.0 Pa induced tear-drop-shaped cells to restart rolling even in the continued presence of cytochalasin. When cells were pretreated with cytochalasin B, they attached efficiently at 0.1 Pa, rolled initially and only stopped after approximately 30 seconds when elongation had been established. Adhesion was selectin-mediated in the presence or absence of cytochalasin B, as judged by inhibition of attachment by antibody against P-selectin and failure of antibody against beta2-integrin CD18 to influence adhesion. Cessation of rolling is unlikely to have arisen from an increase in adhesive contact area induced by deformation because stopped cells were found to be attached only at their pointed end. Failure of adhesive bonds to peel may have arisen because selectin ligands freed of cytoskeletal restraint were dragged into this tethered region and clustered there, and because force applied to bonds was influenced by the change in cell shape. These results suggest that cytoskeletal structure is an important modulator of dynamic adhesive responses of leukocytes, via effects on adhesion receptors and cellular mechanics.